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h J THE L16AL BATTLE BÏEIDA WHITECHAPKL EXCITED.

•Ter (he Keren of Another Alter 
Murder-The Mery Discredited.

London, Nov. 2L—Great excitement wee 
oeoaeioned this mottling when it wee reported 
Lbet another won en had been murdered and 
mutilated in Whitechapel The police imme
diately formed a cordon around the premieee 
and an enormous crowd gathered. An in
vestigation of the reported murder revealed 
tlie fact that the woman was only wounded in 
the throat She stated to the police that a 
man visited her lodging» and suddenly at
tacked her with a knife. She struggled and 

and the man becoming alarmed. 
7„ JD1* would-be murderer was Missed 
fully SOO yards, but auooeeded in eluding his 
pursuers. The woman states tint she wUTfre 
fully able to «identity her assailant.

After further investigation of the facts the 
police arrived at the npiniou that the woman’s 
sllsged assailant aras not the man who com
mitted the atrocious murder in that vicinity 
recently. No arrest has been made. The 
•lau uienl among the people continues.

The woman s«.tne man is aliout 30 years 
old, taU, fair and wearing a light mustache. 
He was well dressed, spoke with purely Eng
lish accent, and from his conversation was 
evidently well acquainted with Whitecbatfel 

ha'nta of the women there. The 
iiame id the woman ie Fermes. From the in
formation which she has given the police have 
gained new confidence and believe they can 
ran the murderer down. Hundreds of people 
flocked to the locality when the news of this 
morning’s affair spread aa it did rapidly, but 
the police took charge of the premises imme
diately and allowed no one to leave or enter 
the house.

Investigations by the police show that the 
WhiteCliA|>tl woman who reported this morn* 
in# that she had been attacked by a man, who
went to her lodging with her. is a fallen wo- 
man of tlie lowest order. She suffered only 
a slight abrsaioii of the skin on her throat and 
the policeplaee no credit in lier story of an 
attsolc. They believe she inflicted the injury 
herself while the was drunk.

SaM I# Be False.
N«w Tons; Nov. 21.—A London special to 

The Evening Sun says: Inquiries made at 
Scotland,Yard and at the Whitechapel police 
stations show that the report of another mur
der was false. It originated from the hysteri
cal story of a woman who was found drunk 
in the Commercial-street station of the under
ground railroad, and who said a man attempt
ed to kill her by cutting her throat. The 
woman is in the bands of tbs police, and 
will be further examined when sober, but the 
authorities attach no importance to her state
ment

rxm womk at island park.

-A* Property CewwtiMe Wants Saw light 
, an the Expeadlt

Aid. Baxter’s ample form filled the chair at 
yesterday’s mealing of the Property Commit- 
toe. The «there present Were Aid. llallam, 
Tfi Hewitt Piper and Johnston.
Aid. Hall am objec ted that the tender accepted 
for the eons traction of additional greenhouses 
was altogether too high for the work wanted. 
The contract wee given ct $1200, whereas Aid. 
Hal am held that 2800would leaves fair profit 
for the contractor. Aid. Hatlan., Denison, 
Job ns ton. Piper and Reef were appointed a 
”“^m“,lttoe to enquire Into the facts and 

whether it be annssssry to re-advertiae

tba wnddInb postponed.THE DITTOS IÏ THE DAMP KB. OOCHRAIE ELECTED. HAEBISDS 18 A1B1110DS.A CANS WITH A HISTORY.

Am Imneeent Utile Machine which May 
Two Men to Penitentiary.

The alleged confidence men Alexander and HE DESIRES A RRILLIAKT PAGE IN 
Hunter appear to have been quite «killed in BISTORT,
the various arte of bank sneaking and other 
fttyles of gentlemanly theft The detectin'* 
have in their possession a cane belonging to the 
prisoners which has a history and which it 
might be to the ad vantage of the paying
of the various city banks to take a look at. . w . , .
Apparently it is simply a walking stick with Chicago^Nov. 21.—A News special from
a stout ferrule and a hobby handle. The Indianapolis says: An intimate friend of Gen. 
ferrule, however, ia «rational, and whet, the top Harrison said yesterday that Gen. Harrison, 
is unscrewed a pair of tweezer* le discovered eli tt . / .which opens and shuts by operating the & Presidents, would like to do .
handle. thing tliat will give his administration a

The idea is for the owner to walk into a prominent place in the history of his country, 
bank, and when he eet-e a package of bills and "I have reason to believe,” continued the 
within easy reach of his cane he unscrews toe speaker, “that one of hie first officiai acta will 
ferrule, distract* tlie attention of the cashier, be the negotiation for the annexation of 
and rakes in the notes with dexterity. Canada.”
He does not take them himself, but “What is his plan of annexation ?” 
simply transfers them from the cashier’s “He believes the «United States can and 
dw to a confederate in waiting, should receive Canada in a peaceful manner, & j
who* if the steaL. is successful, picks them up Hi* idea i* that tlie terriuay can be. annexed 
from tlie floor and walks out. The cane is of to the United States by lUMUinmg Canada**
Toronto manufacture, the two mete under ar- debt. If tlie territory cannot be obtained for 
real having employed a local .mechanic to make that consideration 1 think Gen. Harrison 
it for them. They told liiip* it was* for an old would favor paying a conwùlerable bonus. I 
friend, a cripple, who did not want to take the understand he has said privately that the. 
trouble every time he wiehed to reach for a surplus m the treasury could not be *i»ent in a
paper or a book to rise and get it. It is the wisn manner than bv buying ^Canada.
•eoond one of the kind he made for them, but Whatever his plan for making Canada 
the police can get no trace of the first. It is tipn of the United States may lié I know lie 
probably in active operation somewhere in the* Wartily favors such a move, and will so recom- 
otatw. mend in hi* first letter to Congreee.”

Henry Hunter, one of the suspects, Inspec
tor Stark believes to be the bank sneak and 
confidence man Horace Hovau, who in 1885 
was convicted in Loudon, Eng., and sentenced 
to three years for a clever bank roblwry.
Hovan was the chum of “ Big ” Ed Rice, Car- 
sou and other noted thieves, all of whom are do
ing time. Hovan and Hunter appear to be the 
same man if the photograph of the former in 
the possession of the deiectjves is a correct oue.

“ Infernal Falsehoods of Ihe Deepest Dye.”
Editor World : By what authority did you 

slander and falsify the creed and doctrines of 
the Lord’s New Church or the New Jerusalem, 
as ydu did in your Issue of the 18th Inst 9

Will yqu please to state in your next lasne 
what authority you have for stating that the 
Church of the New Jerusalem Is a “soct” and 
that Swedenborg wns its founder, that Sweden* 
borg used all the efforts of his latter years In 
the promulgation of his peculiar doctrines, and 
Wlmr is your authority for saying that Now 
Churchmen are followers of Swedenborg, and 
that we look on him as second only to Christ f 
^ These are infernal falsehoods of the deepest

yWe New Churchmen worship and follow 
none but the Lord Jesus Christ, for He I» the 
firet and last, the only God. Swedenborg Is no 
more to me than he Ie lo you.

'Children should netthe 
nor hot irons."

“Until you have your front room fully fur
nished, you should always keep the blinds 
down.

Hoping to see your soundest and most truth- 
rill reply to this In your next Issue, I remain,
Sir, your true friend.

SI Fhtppe-etrect, Nov, 2L J OHX H. Kelly.

Te See the O’Ceuaer-Teeiuer Bare.
Arrangement» have been made with the 

Grand Trunk Railway Company whereby ex
cursion tickets will be iseued over the New 
York Central and Northern Central routes to 
Washington for the O’Connor-Teemer boat 
race for 11X80 for the round trip, good to re
turn by Philadelphia, with stop-over privilege, 
this route having been chosen by a meeting of 
tones wishing to attend the boot race. It WIU 
be well Hint application, for bertha 
Immediately. Through Pullman and buffet 
sleepers will go from Toronto at 18.U o’clock ___ „
1 h u rsduy noon. For tickets and »loeping-car Mishaps Ie Be Crested Next Month,
forth» apply to the Grand Trunk oily ticket Roll8, Nov. 21.—The Duke and Duchess of
2d^ttoi‘meent.Ja“‘ *“d Y”We-streeta. See Aosta have left Turin, en route to Berlin.

Mr. bach and The Valry Interest». Wi’fiam.
Mr. W. H. Lynch, tlie well-known butter and At the papal eonaistory in December a 

ehaeae authority of Danville, Que., la addiw number of bishops will be created. The 
In* a series of letters to the agricultural publie nomination of cardinal» has been postponed 
of the Dominion on the dairying interest In until March consistory. The postponement is 
Canada. These letters are the outcome of e due to difficulty exiwienced In the creation of 
four month, study of the question nbrood.dar> French cardinals.

"•bWb time he attended the dairy contestât 
.Ipswich, the Glasgow exhibition, the Irlsli ex- 
hloillon In London,the Scandinavian exhibition 
in Copenhagen, the ltoral exhibition at 
Nottingham, and the Belgian exhibition at 
Brussels The countries visited were Eugiaiid,
Ireland and Wales, Denmark. Sweden, Ger
many, Holland, Belgium and France. The first 
letter will appear about Nov. ».

i Pledz-E Meanwhile Annie, the Weeld-be 
WHI Men» le The

Annie Sheppand, a cay dining-room girl dt 
12 in the Grand Pacific Hotel, was arrested 
jreetsrday at tka Instance of 0. L. Van Wor- 
mar, tha proprietor, on a charge of theft. The 
girl told Mr. Van Wormer a week ago tie* 
she was about to b* married to the son of $ 
well-known merchant doing business os 
Yonge-strvet and it was her and her future 
husband’i desire that the wedding take pis* 
in the hotel and be celebrated with unusual 
style. No expense was to be spared, and thé 
breakfast was to be one coals of more tha* 
ordinary magnificence, with brass hand attae* 
manta and 100 guests. She arranged with the 
proprietor to tbesmaUeet detail, even to tha date 
of the marriage, which alia gave oat as bey* 
Nov. 18, Mr. Van Wormer, on hunting 
around for tlie brass baud, "found out that 
Nov. 18 was Sunday, and becoming suspicion» 
questioned the girl, She laughed at the new* 
and claimed that a mistake had been
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DIFFERENT STANDPOINTS. aa DEFEATS DM MALLORY IN EAST 
NORTHUMBERLAND. m

Mnn. Usent Blake Bpeas far the Cana. 
Slim Pnelfie Ballwav—A Beiwd Cm- 
BtrurtUa i. he Flared IIpee the Cla 
erthe

■ %•Me Mayer ef Cehenrg Says TMertn Cel. 
leas Waft Be Bcnurrd—Br. Be wart 
en •• the • Unparalleled •ppeaitlen*— 
Be bellies Against Conference.

The World yesterdey met Mayor Olarkr of 
Ooboorg in this city and asked Hia Worship 
whet about tha proposed removal of Viotoria 
Colleger .

He replied : “1 do not think she pill more 
from Oobourg. More money will be forth- 
oaming tor an independent institution at 
Oobourg than tor the Federation scheme at 
Toronto, The authorities of Viotoria made a 
solemn oomnaet with the dtisana of Gobunrg 
at the time they subscribed to Faraday Hsll 
that Viotoria would remain iu Cobonrg for 
ever. If it w now merely a question of money 
the town of Oobourg end its oitixens," enntin- 
ued the Mayor, “are prepared to give *10,000 
to keep it there, and with that the friend» of i 
old Vie. are prepared to make the amount for 
the endowment and for building purposes 
greater than that pronounced by the Feder- 
ationista. I believe that 8300,000 will be 
forthcoming."
Be. Dewart s *trtetnres en The Bppealtlen.

The Christian Guardian, m an I ip—* * i_
says:

The reeultef the Senate meeting at Oobourg 
wns lust what mfgbt be expected by all who 
•era familiar with the composition of that 
body. Tlie speeches and oonolnsiona of tee 
mejorily of this body were certain to be hostile 
to Federation. This was no new revelation 
that shemd excite wonder or dismay. Apart 
from the (Writ of disunion and hoeilllly to the 
aclleniif the supiems leglstutive body 
churoh which was displayed, and the tende 
of the action taken to keep up division and op- 
poelllun, I he resolutions passed will have no 
practical bearing un the Federation movement. 
They cannot a ffeetthe past action of the 
uhurch. nor prevent future progress.

Unparalleled Be haïtiens Oppeslllen.
The feature of the Cobonrg meeting which 

will exeiie the greateet snrnriee throughout the 
country l« the foot that several prominent gen- 
tlemon who were members of toe last General 
Loufereiioe. and bad opportunity of abaringln 
the dlsoonalon of thie question, united with toe 
extreme aati-Federationlsts of the Senate Iu 
naming a reeol ullon which dintlnotlt condamna 
as unworthy of support the decision of the 
General Conference, which they were bound In 
honor and good faith to accept and carry oat. 
Iu other words, in the midst of the earnest 
efforts of the Secretary of Education—tor 
whose appointment to title wotk they voted— 
and other loyal men to raise the money required 
to give effect to tlie decision of the General 
Conference, prominent ministers and laymen, 
member» of the Board which was di
rected to carry oat Ute legislation of the 
General Conference as early as practicable— 
because their t lews were not adopted by the 
majority—bave withheld their subscriptions, 
persistently prophesied failure, éocouragea 
the promoters of an opposition policy, Inhered 
to make tlie tin pression that Federation was an 
unsettled matter In a way adapted lo prevent 
the success of those appealing for subscriptions, 
and, dually, have expressed their autaguoism 
by a resolution cartealnrtug and oondomntng 
the policy of the Clturoh. This to something 
unparalleled In the litstory of Canadian 
Methodism, which all loyal Method Isis must 
deeply deplore. These brethren may claim 
that this to “ loyalty,” or call it by any other 
pleasant name that may help to conceal its real 
character ; but It Is clearly raising Ute standard 
of rebellious opposition against the authority of 
the Church to which they belong.

And yet, forsooth, the men who are doing 
this pose before the public as the true repre
sentatives of the policy of the General Conter-

•swing Division Ie the Chnreh.
Tlie General Conference clearly eon tom plated 

a united and loyal effort of the whole Church 
In the practical carrying ont ef lie legislative 
notion. This section of the opponents have 
steadily sought to promote division In tbs 
Church on thisqusation, and by persistent op
position lo retard progress anil throw the bur
den of raising the whole amount needed upon 
the Iftynt pun Of the Church alone.

The General Conference by ItsaoUpnerineed 
a liberal find patriotic spirit, and thiogulrod 
the lmuorionoe and desirability ef Christian 
union in tlie higher educational work of our 
country. The leaden of the Opposition have 
made their chief appeal lo sectarian feeling,and 
the prejudices that went born of sectional and 
educational Isolation.

Yet these men have the face to claim that 
they are tlie true loyaliste, who represent the 
real uilnd of the General Conference I

Ths Belarus 1* Pell-A Majority of 88 
Tales for the Barret.fat Candidate— 
The Quebec Lvgtslatare te he «tolled

Te Make Ml» Administrai loi. Famée» M I» 
•aid Thai Ma Wilt, le Ml» Pint Message 
la Caigrmi, Préposé the Purchase of
Canada.

North America Act. 
Ottawa, Nov. 2L—Argument in the Msni- 

toba railway crossing cam was commenced at 
2 o’clock to-day in the Supreme Court, Hon. 
Edward Blake, Christopher Robinson and G. 
M. Clark appeared for the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and Hon. O. Mowat. D’Alton Me- 
,Cartiqr, Attorney-General Martin and J. J. 
Gnrmully for tlie Province of Manitoba. 
Hon. F. Langelier watched the ease on be
half of tlie Province of Quebec. The counsel 
ï. J} /*** «aid would appear on behalf of 
Nrh Brunswick Bad Nova Bootle did not file 
an appearance.

< tellers f

*!CaupbellToid, Nov. 21.—The election in 
East Northumberland to-day 1 to fill the va
cancy in the Dominion House caused by the 
unseating of Edward Cochrane (Con.); result
ed in his return by a majority ot 68 over 
Albert K Mallory (Lib.)*The vote was as 
follows:

ï

On the suggestion of Aid. Denison a sub
committee was appointed to take in band the 
erection of tlie new firehül In Ouington-ave- 
one forthwith. Aid. Woods introduced a de- 
foliation composed of William Houston.

_ "• • flfcRae, George Faulkner and 
Ovoige Qoulding, who were dmiroas 
ot pressing on tha committee the naeesaity of 
nlUttg up Catfish Pond, whioli in its present 
f .a ?**> me,)»ce to publie health and a 
““I™* °i, malaria Mr. Houston was the 
spokesman, and not only told about the in- 
eanitary condition of the pond but afco pat iu 
ïiC sJî 2l,kek»N of High Park for iraiiare in 
«•fM» |l*rk appropriation.

Aid. Piper suggested that something be done 
to protoct people driving along tlie road to 
High Park. la its present condition it wss 
dangerous to ltfo, especially when the driver 
™**Pritvd. horse in front of him.

Aid. Dentfon suggested that Catfish Pond 
he dredged oht-and converted into a small 
laktj while ths chairman thought it could l* 

» handsome playgrotmdnrben filled 
Tee City Commissioner w* report on 

whst hsd beat be done.
d uA1’®'? w“ * general attack on Island 
Park, |ha leaders bring Aid. Piper and 

They wanted the work stopiwd 
bMore the whole $76,800 appropriation had 
been ex|*-ndcd on it As it stood the bel- 
anoe in band amounted to $28,000 only, and 
there was still several accounts, aggregating 
Vti***» f° •* Paid out of this sunt.
Aid. Hsllaut and the chairman thought the 
work on the Island was being carried on in 

too extravagant a manner.
Ajd- Denison, for High Park,

$10,000 or else be would vote for the work 
to be stopped. It was decided to defer action 
until the sub-committee in charge of the 
Island work merle and reporta.

foaiï Mm Carnival,
Blnk. Thursday evening.

3MAJoamss. 
Mallory. Cochram. M■yetbwsst Crsoabs..................
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»nd that Monday, Nov. 19, was the proper day. 
However, as it would uke time to warn the 106 
gueetaof the mistake, she thought it better to 
defer the celebration of the ceremony for fiv«

Ilr. Van Wormer said nothing but remain* 

ed on watoh. He found that Annie wat 
carry ing'out of the hotel bundles of guoda.ever* 
day, and when questioned about it she «aid 
they were parta of bar trousseau. Meanwhile 
things were being missed from the hotel *nd 
suspicion fastened on the would-be bride. She 
was arrested and some of the stolen articles 
found in trunks belonging to her in the Eostj 
End. When taken to Headquarters she wat 
identified aa a girl who had already served 60 
days for larceny and who was out on suspend-' 
ed sentence on three convictions for forgery.

Her home for the next few moons—not a 
honey-moon— will probably beat the Mercer 
Reformatory.

Paner Dress Carnival, Princess Mailer 
Blah, Tharstlay evening. It

TEA COUNTY FATHERS.

Proposed Incorporation of the New Tillage 
ef Stanley—Will the Tail-Gate Get

York County fathers met again yesterday 
bnt did only a couple of hours' work, the bal
ance of the day being spent In committee 
labors. Warden Yule announced that yes
terday morning he had attended by request a) 
a conference ot representatives of West To
ronto Junction, Carle ton and Davenport with 
reference to tlie petitioned-for incorporation 
of the two letter places aa a village to be 
called “Stanley." As warden he lied been 
asked what was the eouned's position on tlie 
question of incorporation of villages, and ns 
replied that in the earn of Riverside they had 
been advised that it was binding upon them to 
take action, t Hon. Mr. Hardy
Hon. Mr. Fraser demurred from
thla inaition, and asked that the council have 
freah advice from tlieir lawyer», and that they 
taka no action in the matter until another in
terview this morning. The ooimoil according
ly deferred the question ot the incorporation of 
“Stanley."

Among the notices of motion was one by 
Reeve Jackson, to the effect that be would 
move in amendment to the resolution, propos
ing the apoolotmeut of a third county judge, 
that the county should be separated trout the 
city for judicial purposes. Mr. Bruce gave 
notice that in aoeordanoe with the request of 
the Ontario Government, he will move the 
council into commit tee to consider the prin
ciple of Mr, Leys' bill, which contemplates the 
abolition of tolti on all highway» in Ontario.

In committee of the whole Mr. Gonld’a 
motion that the Legislative Committee be in
structed to prepare a petition to the Legida
tura praying for permission for municipalities 
to increase tlie grant to school divisions as Car 
as $260 or $300, so that the taxpayers may be 
more equally assessed, was carried.

- ,*®«v Blake commenced shortly before 2 
° dock and epoke about two boars. He 
■•"«ted in excellent health and «poke as 
clearly, forcibly aad logically as is hii custom. 
He an omitted that the sole question with 
which tlie court had to deal was the one as to 
the validity of the Manitoba set authorising 
«Ira construction of tlie Portage extension.

Hon. Mr. Mowat said the other side 
had to prove that the provincial act was not 
Valid.

Chief J nation Ritchie observed that it was 
n»qal for the perrons attacking the validity of 
législation to commence tlie ease.

Mr. Blake, meuming, read the reference to 
the court bV the Railway Committee of the 
Privy Council and eon tended that the simple 
question to be decided was whether any work 
«T undertaking under the exclusive legislation 
of tu? Canadian Parliament was ultra vires of 
tlie Provincial Legislature, and any assump
tion of authority over such work or undertak- 
t"* .by the Provincial Legislature therefore 
void. He bald that the niuetr-
•eoood section of tin British North

’ i Act bad removed the legislative
authority which would otherwise have been 
with tin province. That section did not de
clare that certain specified works were to be 
regarded as for the general advantage of 
Canada btie tha» such works as were declared 
by the Parliament of Canada to. be for the 
general advantage of Canada were to be so 
regarded. The tote question to be spot 
'may earn was wot whether the work men- 
*'0“ad was one for the general advantage 
of Canada but whether the Pailieinenc of 
Canada had declared it to be so. Ho contend
ed that if Parliament declared a work to be 
for the general ad vantage of Canada, no matter 
if it ran only from the City of Ottawa to Hogs 
Meek, a little way ont, tlie declaration was in-

li ; «
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Mr. Laboàehere e»4 Sir G. O. Trevelyan 
Allark ike Men*nrc | k _ .

London, Nor. 21.—In the House of Com
mons this afternoon, Mr. Madden, Solicitor- 
General for Ireland, moved the second reading 
ot the Irish land purchase bill.

Mr. Laboutihnre moved that the bill be re
jected. He complained of the undue haste in 
which the measure was being pressed forward 
and said there wav an obvioito desire "on 
the part of the Government to prevent 
the country from considering their proposals 
on tlie question of land purchase. He denied 
that Parliament hud obtained at the last elec
tion any authority to legislate upon this ques
tion, the immense importance of wiiioh 
requires the special sanction of the country.
As the bill stood it was a gross injustice upou 
the British taxpayer. Besides that, it was 
injurious to Ireland as it would encourage a N 
gigantic system of absenteninm. Until a 
home-rule measure was carried, nothing ought

t

ONTO. ’•••- Mf
of the

ncy Majority for Cochrane.

East Northumberland has had several 
tests vines 1880. In that year Darius Grower, 
a local i>reacber and a Liberal, defeated Wil
liam Kennedy (Con.) ip a contest for the 
made vacant by the death of tlie late Joseph 
Keeler; his majority was about 200. Iu 1884 
Edward Cochrane, the now membsr-elect, left 
Mr. Crow ter at home. At the general election 
ill 1887 Dr, Mallory (Libjfought the constitu
ency and beat Mr. Cochrane by 8 votes. He 
waa unseated, and at the next election in De
cember, 1887, Mr. Cochrane was successful by 
24 votes, only in his turn to be unseated.

QUEBEC POLITICS.

seeeeeeeeesseeee.se M ■M-Mcon-
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STREET CAR BOUTE CHANGES. The Legislature te be ballet far Jaw. lé— 
Pr.iMseii Cabinet Efinfik.

Montbeal, Nov. 2L—The Quebec Official 
Gaxatte will on Saturday eontein a proclama
tion calling Ute Legislature for Thursday, 
Jan. la

It is understood that the Megantio local 
election, rendered necessary by the unseating of 
the Conservative member, Mr. Johnston, will 
take ldace about the middle of December and 
that She Government candidate will be Lieut.- 
Col. Rhodes of Quebec, the former represen
tative of the county, who will previously he 
sworn in as Minister of Agriculture, Premier 
Mercier taking the new portfolio of President 
of the Council Th.se facts were obtained 
from e gentleman wbo had a conference with 
the Ministers yesterday. %

Mr. Mercier has been detained at bis Que
bec residence for three days |*at through ill- 
usas. His ailment, however, ia.not considered 
serious. V

All the departments are in full blast pro-
nantis? for the s#»wt:nnA Conservative M.P. stated to-day that the 
Ottawa wanton would begin in the third week 
of January.

to be clone toward land purchase.
Sir George Otto Trevelyan (Lib.) warnedf 

the House that if it assented to the bilj il 
would not be able to stop further grants -Slid 
it would soon be called upon and compelled to 
advance millions. Among the dangers of the 
Arthbourne Act not the least was that it com
mitted, the British taxpayer to a system of 
landlord purchase which gave no good‘security 
for advances, and which left the teftant in à 
condition to repudiate if bad years rendered 
him unable to pay his instalment*.

On motion of Mr. Parnell the debate was 
adjourned. ..'Hr

Tlie

nketfisoM
oar eut* WIlEt the Special Commutes Want Free 

the Company.
The special committee of the City Council 

deputed to consider the question of «applying 
tira northwestern section of the city with in
creased street car terries met yesterday mom- 
tog. There were present Aid. Bell (chair
man), Verrai, Ritchie and Carlyle (St. 
Thomas). It was decided to recommend to 
councils, follows:

That the Toronto Street Railway Company 
be requeued to make alteration» in the differ
ent routes as below :

The data now running to Dovsroonrt-road 
and Bloor-atraet be run over the following 
route: Commencing on Dovercourt-ruad at 
Bloor-.traet (the prêtent northwestern ter
minus, then south along Doverenurt- 
road to College-street to Bethurat-etreet to 
Qoara-street, to York-.treat, to Frout-etreet, 
to the Market, arid that an 8-miuuto service 
be supplied on the said route.

Thu ears now running to and from the pre
sent terminus ot the DuikIa*-street route bees 
follows:. Every alternate car to run along 
QneeMithtet, down York-street, then along to 
the Market via Front-street, juid that a 6- 
minute service he supolied over the route.

The est» now running to end from the High 
Park terminus of tbs Queen-street route be 
run as fallows: Every alternate car to ran

THA SCOPE OF POLITICAL SCIENCE. d°W° Y“k

The cErt now running along Carlton and 
College-streets be run as follows: Every 
alternate car coming east along College- 
avenue to ran down Yonge-street, end thence 
along King to the Market.

The Texas Kipper.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 2L—The cablegram 

about the Whitechapel.mnrderein London, call
ing attention to the fact that a Malay cook on a 
steamer waa enapected/haa wt detective circles 
here all agog. During the Moody butchery 
of women in thi. city three years ago there 
was • Malay cook at work in a cheap board
ing house in the vicinity of which two of the 
bloodiest of all the terrible awaaiinatione oc
curred. On Christmas eve two women 
were murdered and horribly cut and 
slashed. One wee just two blacks from tlie 
boarding house where the Malay cooked. He 
was strongly suspected end was shadowed by 

•detective» for two or three days, when he sud
denly disappeared and has not been 
heard of siucet Detectives here think it is 
poteiUe lie has drifted to Europe and he is the

POLLY MR ZUDIN IN COURT.

of 'HÜ?r handle edged toolsdisputable, and ho matter what our private 
Ouiinon wat they would be works lor the gen
eral advantage of Canada.

Ha argued that the danses of the British 
North America Act most be treated in tlie 
broadest possible way. jTtie Provincial Legis
lature might build a reilWay itself, aubeidixe 
•hat railway, embarras» its finances and har
den iteeH far the fntare in order that the rail- 
way may be built under iu control, and yet 
ff® «fier ifc# construction three words of 
the Parliament ef Canada might declare that 
to be a spécifié work for the general advan
tage o< Canada, and would be competent to 
remove it from the jurisdiction ot the pro
nom and place it within the jurisdiction of 
the Parliament of Canada

Mr. Christopher Robinson followed for a 
few nfinntea in a similar strain until the ad
journment of court at 4 e’otoek and 
■nue his argument in tha morning.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

Gaoede Atlantia and the Canadian 
ref c Baliway.

Ottawa, Nov. 2L—Mr. Andrew Flack, 
Secretary ef the Canada Atlantic Railway 
Company, says there is no truth in the 
rnmtn that negotiations are in progress for the 
Mqniremrnt of the road by the Oamtdian 
Purifio Railway, Such rumors are, however, 
end thorn wbo are supposed to know «ay there 
Ie some foundation for them.

Dr. Scott and Mr. A. Lindsay of South
ernpton. Out,, had an interview with the Min- 
Star of Public works to-day with reference to 
the harbor improvements at that place.

The Marine Department bee received infor
mation that all Imoystn tlie north and south 
•hannels of the St. Lawrence below Quebec 
have been taken up except five, which will be 
left until the departure of the last ocean-going 
el earner.

Bit John Macdonald returned from Kings
ton this morning.

General Middleton wUl go to London next 
Monday to inspect the Seventh Battalion.

FINED FITE HUNDRED.

and

ITLE8,
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■ '>1« redact*

v
Parnell i tes are discontented with the 

manner in which tlie delate on the Ash
bourne extension bill ie conducted. They 
declare that the bill is not fought, with suffi
cient epirit.and tenacity and tliat the attitude 
of the Liberal leader is wanting in hostility. 
Mr. Parnell, responding to the desires of hie 
imrty, has decided to fight every stage of the

■ seen or

be made billrtin, will eon-
A

■he Pleads Net GelUy, Bleats e Aery Trial 
and Is Beewaded.

If there ie any one thing above another, ex
cept perhaps an assistant or an increeae of 
•alary, that CoL Denison loves it is to have a 
distinguished member of the bar appear in his 
court. Tills wish of the Colonel’s was grati
fied to à high pitch when no lees a personage 
than Mr. W. R. Meredith, Q.O.. M.P.P., 
seated himself at the barristers’ table yester
day mormng at counsel for Mrs. Polly B radin, 
now far-famed as the dual bride. It was the 
first appearance of the handsome ex-Londoner 
in the Toronto Police Court, and the Magis
trate end the crowd which thronged his court 
room looked upon it as no ordinary event.

Mrs. Bredin, who still continuée to be 
dramatically affected, was ordered to the bar 
and Magistrate Denison read this information 
and asked for election aa to trial :

hare been invited to visit Emperor
>

t fit A SHOCKING ACCIDENT. imCall sm Use tv F. Adam. Berne Fwral.fi. 
lag Dense, at I fielr new premises, 11» 
Toage-street, 4 deem Berth el Queea—t.i y Two Ben Horribly Betllsled aad Bitted at 

Berrnl by a Grand Trunk Train.
Montbeal, Nov. IL—Ulrich Novi, aged 19, 

and Pliilip OseavsoV aged 21. both employed 
ts plasterer» at the slew Grand Trank atetion
in course of erection at Dorval, were wefleing 
along the track coming from the direction of 
Laclnne to-day and jnst as they neaied a 
timber-stack situated a few yards from the 
station two trains were noticed coming along 
do*» behin-l them, both going in the same 
direction. One was the Toronto express leav
ing -Montreal at 9.10 and the other was a bal
last train out from Pt. St. Charles. Seeing 
tliat the men made no attempt to get off the 
line, the driver of the Toronto train blew hi» 
whistle, and shouted out to them:

"Get off the line if you don’t want. to be

RS *a mg
-

Banged far Herder.
WICHITA, Kail., Nov. 2L—Jake tad Joe 

Tolrier (colored) Were exeeute*tkia rooming in 
the county jail for - killing . Case and Goody 
Kuuz near the Sea and Fox agency in August,

Defined by William Benatoe, II.A., ts lb» 
Bnlverelly StedewU.easonable I 

by letter 1
The inaugural address from the presidential 

chair of the University of Toronto Historical 
and Political Science Association waa de
livered yesterday afternoon by the president
elect, Mr. Win. Houston, M.A. H» took for 
his subject, “The Scope end Method of Political 
Science," explaining that what be had to say 
was the eul*twice ef a paper he had agreed to 
read at the meeting ol the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science last 
summer, but waa by circumstances prevented 
from reading.

At the conclusion of the lectors he read » 
letter from Prof. R. E. Thompson of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, commenting on tlie 
theory of political science developed in the ad
dress, and expressing » wish that in some 
form it might have given to it wide publicity. 
That theory ie tliat political science is sub
stantially national in its soupe, when it* scope 
is not leas than national, and that in order to 
study it the student^ should begin with what 
is here and now within the range of hie ex
perience or open to bis observation. He 
pointed in support of his theory to the envions 
fact that grriet writers on political science, 
even when they think they are cosmopolitan, 
qre really national, Bluntschli describes the 
principles of the German state in his “Theory 
of the State,’’ and Mulford describes the 
United States in hie “Nation.”

At the conclusion of the address the Min
ister of Education made a few remarks to 
the society of a highly complimentary char
acter.

XÜ

Hairprtee-be btunbwg-we will sell fell 
plâtrai sew Base Itaraer Staves from SU Ie

Basical Service ef Praise. *
The Church of the Redeemer was well filled 

last evening on the occasion of the tenth musi
cal service of Bruise. The choir, conducted by 
Mr. K. W. Schncli. rendered In first-class style 
the anthems, ‘Mesa, Word of God Incarnate.” 
Goonod ; ” Front Thr Love as a Father ” from 
the same composer’s " Redemption " ; and 
” Praise Ye the Father," also by Gounod. The 
choir wo. oaristed by Mia. Ü. W. Torrance and 
Mr. K. W. Phillips, organist of St. George’s 
church. Mils Campbell, Miss Langslaffand 
Mr. J. H. Dennison toon the solo parte. Mr. G. 
H. Fnlrclough wns Ihe organist. The collec
tion was In eld ot the choir fund.

At the thanksgiving service of praise at St. 
Philip’s Church. Spadlua-nvenue, lost night, 
these anthems were sung by the choir under 
the leadership of Mr. R. J. Hall: “The Radiant 
Mom," Woodward ; " Praise the Lord. O my 
foul,” and a sacred chorus, “ While the Berth 
Remalnetii.” Mise Belle Sutherland sang, very 
effectively the sacred soki ” Judith." An ad
dress was delivered by Rev. R, C. Caswell. 
Rev. J. Fielding Sweeney, pastor of the churoh, 
read the service. The collection was in aid of 
the organ fund.

Mrs. Mary neymenr Be well.
At Shaftesbury Hall last night, Mrs. Mary 

Seymour Howell lectured on “The Dawn of the 
»th Century.” The Bond-street Prophet, who 
waa In the chair, in Introducing the lecturer, 
•poke of four marriages he lied to perform el 
one lime, and of the esteem In which women 
were held in Toronto. Mra Howell believes in 
"women’s rights," but prefers to ssy so in other 
words that sound better end are not so familiar. 
Her address was thoroughly prepared, and 
being well delivered wat appreciated. She 
lectures to-morrowleveniug.

Perfoual Me a I Isa.
Mr. Fewderly’» name Isn’t Dennis after alL
Mr. D. L. Moody is holding revival meetings 

at Portland, Ore.
Mr. Henry landor, the English painter, la a 

grandson of Walter Savage Lender.
Colonel Jots, formerly of the 13th Huasan, 

left Toronto last evening tor Bermuda;
Tennyson will leave no autobiography. He 

doesn’t want to be " ripped np like a pig." he 
says.

The late Abbe Bosanet was » nephew, three 
time» removed, of the illustrious theologian 
whose name lie bore.

Do leg Undone These Tacites?
Ministers and members ÿff the Methodist 

Church, whatever your previous opinions may 
have been, lilt true, ns alleged by some, that a 
majority of yon endorse these lactlosl Is It 
true tliat yon approve of a course of conduct 
which. If carried out in other departments of 
our work, would make order and harmony In 
our churoh operations utterly Imimeslblef we 
do not for a moment believe any such allegation 
against your loyalty and good faith. We be
lieve an overwhelming majority ot onr people 
arc in hearty sympathy with the policy ot the 
church, and aveu moat ot those who have held 
a dllièrent opinion will now give a loyal and 
practical support to this oonuexlonal enterprise 
and. atony rate, will give no countenance te 
any effort to promote and perpetuate strife and 
division among those who should be firmly 
united In supporting every department ef our 
church work.

Advice te loyal Méthodiste.
In another article on Federation Dr, Dewart 

•ays:
It Is not the want of «noces» of the appeal for 

Federation which has produced the recent agb 
talion to the rank* of opponents. On the con
trary, it is the success of Ute enterprise and the 
practical stupa recently taken to carry forward 
the work tliat has aroused tills onea antagon
ism. Wc would say to all loyal Methodism : 
Do not be disturbed by rumors about the al
leged failure or obstruction of tho movement. 
They are designed to create a feeling of doubt 
and uncertainly. Willi God's help, we shall go 
steadily forward, till we enter the new Vic
toria In the Queen’s Park to lake oar fall share 
in moulding the Intellectual life of idle pro
vince. IteL every Methodist resolve to do some
thing. according to his ability, towards this 
good cause. Let those who have subscribed 
arrange to pay their Instalments as early as 
possible. The people of Torooto should now 
nut forth a liberal and uni led effort to raise 
150,1)00 additional lo what ihuy have promised.

• a»tut
That Polly Bredin, alias Mary Pattlson Hill, being a•®'tSfJsESfkS.

riXaWoKryWJfte.SSk’Sfb^'Sn'SS
tbe lifetime uf ibe husbsad uf toe said Polly Bredin. 
alias Mary PattlsocrHill, the said Polly Bredin. sitae 
Mary Pattlson Hill, than being a resident of Canada, 
lo wit, in tbe City of Toronto, aad leaving the said 
City of Toronto with intent to commit the said of-

itO,

killed.
Charles Burton from the station platform 

and the other officials, seeing that tb 
running tbe deadliest risk, frantically shouted 
and waved their arms to them to jump off the 
track, but just as the unfortunate men seemed 
suddenly to realise their danger the express 
swiftly ran them down and all was over.

The engine caught up Noel and flung him 
with terrific force against the side of the boiler 
dashing bis brains ont osi tbe spots The other 
man seemed to be crushed light underneath 
the body of the engine and waa dragged on for 
nearly 200 yards. Both tie lags were missing 

the trunk of his body Waa badly mutilat
ed. The poor fellow just gasped once for 
breath aud then expired without a word.

An inquest was commenced to-night,
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emen were
1 Sâward ■arrlngtee Mulcted for Csatenpi 

by Ibe rsraeU CshbsIiiIsb.
London, Nov. 2L—At the nieetiug of the 

Parnell Commission to-day Mr. Ileid, 
eel tor Edward Harrington, stated tliat Mr. 
Harrington did not choose to adopt tbe course 
he had sd vised in relation to the article abus
ing the commission which had appeared in 
Harrington's paper, Thu Kerry Sentinel. 
Therefore he (Reid) was not in * 
gay anything.

Just ion Hannen asked Mr. 
had anything to say.

Mr. Harrington replied that be bad" no 
Statement to make except that he would ao- 
oept responsibility for what appeared in hie
^*fhe judges retired, and Mr. Harrington 

conversed unconcernedly with hie bioilier 
Timothy until their return. Iu ten minut**» 
the judges reapiwarod and Judge Hannen said 
be regretted that Mr. Harrington had refused 
to adopt Mr. Reid's advice. It would 1>- 
w as ting words to indicate how serious was tin* 
contempt of court of which his paper had been 
guilty. It was necessary that the authority ol 
the court, should be maintained, aud there
fore such things must lie stopped. He then 
fined Mr. Harrington £500.

The taking of teetimdby was then resumed 
IBd further e vidence of outrages was given.

Mr. Meredith: “We elect for • jury trial 
and plead not guilty.”

It was then arranged between County 
Crown Attorney Badgerow, Mr. Meredith 
aud the magistrate that a hearing should be 
had next Tuesday, by which time Mr. Badg
erow ho|iee to have his Witnesses.

There was no application for -bail, end Mrs. 
Bredin was lt*d down stairs.

She was allowed to remain at headquarters 
until 4.45 seeing some friends and consulting 
with her lawyers. At that hour Detective 
Jack Cuddy called a carriage nod escorted her 
to the jhil. •*

Among her visitors wns Polly's fnithfol 
companion, “Gypsy” Talbot.

Afient Polly <>r tlie r^t.
Stories continue to be circulated about Mrs. 

Bredin's past life. The latest one is that her 
real maiden name is Watson and that several 
years ago she was a teacher of music in the 
Lind nay .High School Her mother, Mrs. 
Watson, is said to lie an inmate of the To
ronto Asylum. Bredin himself claims that 
he first got acquainted with Polly at Lindsay, 
and that he was married to her 14 years ago 
by Rev. Robert Wallace of this city, tie 
««.vs the marriage took place in tlie Queen’s 
Hotel

Considerable legal interest attaches to Mrs. 
Bi ©din’s case. “Was she ever divorced, is 
her second marriage in New York State n 
legal one in the eyes of the Canadian law, and 
wns Fred Barber insane when be married 
her?” are some of the knotty points that 
the lawyers will tackle.

The Ceagreiiallottallwla'
«'burr h.

The neat new building of t he Western Con 
gregiiUuual Church, Spodiua-avenue, will be 
formally opened this evening at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. Dr, Wild will preach the inaugural eer 
mon. Rev. Ji. D. Thomas will deliver an illus
trated lecture to-morrow evening on “Ki.glish 
Life and Scenery." and on Monday even ng 
there will be an anniversary lea meeting, after 
which uddreooes will be delivered by Congre
gational pastors of the city and ministers of 
neighboring churches.

The néw building is of white brick, situated 
on the oast side of Spmlina-nvenue, south of 
Hallwin-sfreel. The Feattng accommodation 
in 775. Already over 100 mimes are entered on 
the roll of membership. Messrs. S. R. Warren 
& tion are now at work constructing u iarg 
pipe organ, which they expect to have com
pleted by the end of January.

2$».u ass?s«iKja?jS5ïïr«f,r
Sealskins have gone up recently 40 per cent, 

and any uarty that la unfortunate enough to 
wait till next year will have to pay dear for 
tlieir mantles. Dineen bought the skins at 
the lowest price aud now offers sealskin man
tles ot all lengths at prices that will induce 
them to buy now. Fine eeal mantlet at one 
hundred and fifty dollare, mails $12 and $16, 
caps $10 aud $12. Dmeeu’s store is on tbe 
corner of King aud Youge-etreets.

A Chrlstaaâs at earner. '
The steamer Adriatic of the White Star Line 

•alls from New York on Dec. 13 Tlile Is a 
suitable date for IhoSe who wish to land a few 
days before Christmas. The members of llie 
Royal Canadian and Toronto Yacht Clubs who 
saw the Thistle-Volunteer match at New York 
have many agreeable recollections 
Cameron and his handsome ship.
Tarante Cburefior Buxlaud MS. Association.

Tbe annual service will be held at the church 
of theRoly Trinity to-night at 8 o'clock. The ser
mon will be preached by the Rev. John Pear
son, rector. The clergy, Sunday-school sup- 
eriutendents, teachers and oil who are interest
ed in the work of Sunday schools are earnestly 
Invited to be present.

The Chinese Exclusion Act.
Washington, Nov. 2L—Assistant Secretary 

Maynard has telegraphed to tlie Collector ol 
Customs at San Francisco, that if the collector 
is satisfied that the Chinese laborers on board 
tlie Queen of tbe Pacifie had emhaiked at 
Seattle and did not leave the ship until its ar 
rival at San Francisco, he may permit them t 
land. Thie decision may be applied to 
similar cases.

EATER •eer tas
Mr. James Russell Lowell was banquet ted by 

the Liverpool Plillomatitlo Society last even
ing. He leaves for New York to-day. ' lconn-

mMr. Gladstone leaves London on Saturday tor 
Hawardeo. He will not return to London dur
ing the present session of Parliament. _

fongand Speech " will be the theme of Sir 
Moral! Mackenzie s address on ■ Dec; t, before 
the Philosophical Institution of Edinburgh. 

The young Emperor of China 1» to be married 
i Ihe lwenvy-fourlh day uf 1 he First Moon la 

1839. and I he event will cost the Natibnal Treas
ury 82,500.000.

The Queen of Italy has comroandod that the 
rooms occupied by the German Emperor at the 
Qnlrinal shall remain In exactly the state to 
which lie I ell them.
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A Grapevine Transaction.
Hamilton, Nov. 21.-At the Police Court 

this mormng William Henry ot Stamford was 
committed for trial in $1000 ball for obtaining 
by alleged false pretences a note for $180, from 
Isaac Smith of Winona In a grape vine trans
action which originated in 1883.

There ie a peculiar state of affairs existing at 
one of Murton ft Reid's large coal sfieds at the 
bay. About $100.000 worth uf coal has been 
piled in obe targe shed. Tbe most of it wee put 
In wet and the Immense mass has commenced 
to lieat like grain and volumes of steam are 
pouring out of it. It la feared that the beat 
may become so great as to end In spontaneous 
combustion.____________

Diamond sale,# Bing west.
Te Aid «Verities Men te tave amd Be I III.

A meeting was held in the Publie Library 
building of North Toronto hut night to consider 
the advisability of establishing a Working- 
men’s Building and Savings Association in the 
north end of the city. Aid. Host wns in the 
chair and there were present: Messrs. John 
Hillock, William Burgees, P. H. George, A. J. 
l’at»i»on, Wiliam Booth. J. A. Whitiiker, Geo. 
Ford, James K. Host, James D. Haworth and 
others. r

After considerable discussion. In the course 
of which llie majority of the meeting expressed 
Itself In favor of such a scheme, an adjourn
ment waa made ugtd Friday, Nov. 80, at 8 p.m.

ue
Sir R chard Webster, tho English Attorney- 

General, and leading counsel for The London 
Times in iu light with Mr. Parnell, web n 
noted athlete at Cambridge, and lie beat tile 
Oxford men in the one and two mile rimes. At 
the bar he showed hiiiisolf cool. Incld. hard
working, and full of “cheek,” eo that though s' 
dull man among llie llghta of the bar, com
paratively clumsy in handling witnesses, and 
wearisome In addressing juries, he got on fast. 
Ite always knows bis case. Ue Is greateet In a 
railway case. In appearance he is rather 
podgy. He thrnets his hands behind Ms h-.-k, 
onder his gown, and faces a Jur» 
dresse* wit’ »»’.
and
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Nn place like Jenkins’, IM Queen east, 

for bn real us In Japanese goads. Ins 
Men Invited. $rITreatise on 

Pl thill astro-
The Nevth American Life.

It it a very unusual thing to meet with » 
leading merchant who ie not carrying » good 
line of life insurance; He protects his stock 
of goods with fire insurance, and feels a like 
necessity with respect to hit life. This was
the opinion of the Ute Charles Henry Foster „ . .... „_____ ____ .

£î,h:wtir,lIr,rq*^^tmL?j 
îrÆrftnïj- «teî
Aroericau Life Assurance Company a* usual World under dale of Nov. 12: 1 have an In-
ttèŒ?d,Cdu5kre2üd •; nX&Ï^JtrofoJd^RÎ^th0?.;
their policy. We understand they also paid -Nov. 8 Last and no word of it here yet. The 
the widow $1000 on another policy ou the U. T. R. is agient Institution surely. We nor- 
same life. It la generally understood none of them men thought weeoulan’tbe worse than 
the other companies have vet paid the we were under tiie Northern, but we ore simply 
amounts under the other policies. out of the trying pan lute ihe fire."

BnaaeU’a selling off, • King west 248 F*«f rires» Carnival, Princess Seller
------------ *---- :— Blnk, Thursday evening. 24

Tke Ontario Cellen Mill. Co.
On enquiry we find tliat the notice of as

signment of the Ontario Cotton Mills Com
pany, which appeared in some of the daily 
papers yesterday, referred to the Old Com- 
|wny, who found it necessary to do this no as 
to enable that company to wind up iu busi
ness. A new organization entitled “The 
Ontario Cotton Company ” wan incorporated 
iu June last, who purchased ail tlie stock on 
hand of the old co»i|«tuy, leased the null aud 
eon tin ued the business. The new company is 
in a strong financial position aud does a large 
business.— Advt.

HEY CO.
stomach

•fry k*o, Found Responsible for fell Crime.
Binghamton, Nov. 2L—A few days ago 

Patrick Donahue, whose mind has been 
diseased for some years, killed lain 18-year-old 
sou with a bed slat and attempted to commit 
suicide by cutting hia thiuaft with a razor. 
The self-iuflicted wouud was alight and be 
was immediately removed to the insane 
asylum at Utica. The coroner has had the 
case in hand for several days, much evidence 
being taken, and to-night found Donahue re
sponsible for the killing of his ion. The case 
will go before the grand jury. * .

Winnipeg; Brclealaelleal Anarchy.
From The Canada Freedyurlan. >

The position of the Methodist Church on the 
Federation question may be illustrated by a 
supposed parallel in the Presbyterian Church. 
Supposing the General Assembly, after due 
consideration, instructed the Managing Board 
of Knox College to do a certain l lung and ap
pointed a special committee to help them. And 
supposing tin- board and committee meet ami 
go on with the work assigned them by tbo 
Supreme Coart up to a certain point and then, 
as a matter of courtesy or for some other rea
son, consult the College Senate. The Senate 
instead of co-operating with tae board 
and spécial com milice, passes a resolution 
which under n thin—very thin—disguise, is in
tended to block the action of the Assembly. 
How long would the Senate live after doing 
this f It would"live until the General Assem
bly meets next June; then it would gel iu 
walking ticket, aud at* it walked out of office 
all the Presbyterian people would say. Amen. 
That is exactly how it would he iu the Presby
terian Church. If the Methodist people allow 
h tew men to override the will of tho whole 
Church as exprowted through the Supreme 
Court of the Church,i l ey are in a state of «uccie- 
siaslical i nurcliy. Boltur have no Church G »v- 
eruim.ni hi all ihau a Government whose action 
a tew scheming clerics can thwart.

Jen k I it m’, 1*8 Queen east, imports divert 
anil sells Japanese good* si wonderfully 
lew prices, 248

THE EMPRESS0 BIK'jMoAT,

Berlin Decorated In Honor of the Event— 
Tho Military Badcet.

Berlin, Njv. 2L—Many publ*c and private 
buildings were decorated with flags to-day in 
honor of Empress Frederick’s birthday. The 
Reiclisanzeiger says: "With sincere sympathy 
for the .grief wpiob during the nattl year of 
her life lias fallen to the lot of Her Majesty 
sre everywhere mingled heartfelt wishes for 
b**r future.*

It is semi-ofBoially denied thst the ex- 
Binoivss w ill return here at Cliriatinus. On 
leaving England, it u stated, she will go di
rectly to Italy lor tlie winter.

Altho- gli no extra military credit hns as 
/ yrt bf»* prcseutotl,in ihe Bun-'e ratli mi.i ary 

plrcle it is oousideie j tertain t mt a loan of 
8vV,UU0.VJ0 marks will be (iy-munded. This 
will be diniinct from the credit alreudv before 
She Bui de-rath, amounting lo ti2,000,000 
murks, to u.t*et extra HX|M'iiditures under the 
ftftuual provisional budget.

€ STOft|
Musical Me- 
PtiOB.

$8.50 togas,
•« to «150.

New Western

Gen. Sheridan's Memoirs.
Washington, Nov. 21,-Mrs. Gen. 8* 

left here to-duy for Canada for the p' 
securing the copyrightto her husband V 
to be published in London on Nov 
American edition will ue issued on 
day. Her legal advisers deemed it pri 
she should be pceeent on British soil 
book is published in -England, in c 
wiiii the technicalities of the law, so 
tect the family in tho English publicm.

86
icaper than

pire sat Pew».Sails Against The
Montreal, Nov. 2L—J. M. Conroy, 

clothier of-this city, has entered two actions 
lor $10,000 damages each against The Empire 
and The Toronto Evening News because of 
libellous remarks winch they recently pub
lished in their respective columns.

Buying Carpets frees Tnrkey.
Many of Toronto's wealthy homes will thla 

week be furnished with rare Oriental rugs as a 
result of yesterday and to-day’s auction sales 
in Suckling, Cassidy Sc Co's, flue warehouse at 
Yonge and Melinda-siroets. Tho sale yester
day was well attended and many* bargain was 
secured iu carpels, rugs, strips, Ac. Mr. M. 
llicks of Montreal was the auctioneer. Some 
of Toronto’s beat people were there and obtain
ed some good bargains, Tbe suitability of the 
firm’s new rooms for such a sale was well 
brought out yesterday. Attend to-day, aa it is 
the last opportunity._______________

Fancy Drees Carnival, Princess Keller 
Blnk. TlinmUav evening.

bandmaster low 
Iculat s apply at

C STOUR
reet. An Advance la Prelski Kates.

Chicago, Nov. 2L—The North wrote 
have agreed to advance tlieir proportioi 
through rate on traffic Iront the seal* 
tit. Paul to the basis of 60 rents first 
taking effect Dec. 1st. Tins is an advent 
10 Ceuta aud is made in consequence of 
reduction to west bound rates tiy the ts 
hues.

Braekvllle’s Knock Arden.
Brockvillk, Not. 21—After an absence of 

twenty-six rears Mr. Shannon, a former resi
dent, turned up in town to claim his girl bride. 
Finding that aha Ie about to be married to » 
Cleveland man. baring removed to Lfiai city 
some years ago. he returned to hia western 
home without seeing her.

An EUpensent Spelled.
Montreal, Nov. 2L—Tÿi» dt, appears to be 

a perfect Paradise for eloping couplet. Wednes
day O. Kennedy of Norwich. One, located his 
truant wife here, tihe was about departing 
for England with bis widowed brother-in-law 
John Vouer. The trunks were seized, but the 
woman refuses to retom to her children.

CO., 5.

lank and Office 
:s and Interior 
Dinner Wagons, 
Wardrobes, Chef- 
lantels, Mirrors,

H^lfttirsr Workmen for I*rare.
MILAN, Nov. 2L—Forty-six workmen's so- 

glrlitw ol Milan at a meeting to-day protrstrd 
ggaiust the triple alliance and against war in 
genrraL A r«rw-liiiion was adopted declaring 
|Iim$ they would not support tlie It.dlun (4t»v- 
gBt-nt in the ©tent of war. The piott-nt will br 
srnt to workmrii’itiissoc'Htiona throughout It ulv 
and the work mm of France will br invited t«> 
adhere in the iminr <.f the bmtin rhtMKl of laltor. 
The Milanese workmen will auk other associa- 
IjssiiB to co-oiwrate.

*1 hr Hollnrtft Convrnllon.
Tlie convention on holiness at the People’s 

Church, King-etreet east, began last evening 
will bo continued for

dt*
24 A

l
Il I»the Military Style.

The police donned their winter headgear for HI» Excelleecy Ceasing lo forealo. 
the first time this winter, last night. The style The directors of the Victoria Club on Huron 
of caqto a copy of the military oue worn by “C** street have been officially notified by Capt. 
company, and is an innovation Introduced br Colville, the Governor-General's Military 8cc- 
Clnef of Poitou and Col. Onieett. Ii la cone- rotary, that His Excellency will be present on 
shaped and make* the wearer appear taller by J«m. 3 to open the club. The program will prob- 
a head than what he really la. The only otnec- "biy be: Luncheon at the vice-pnuddent’s real- 
Uon the men have to llie change Is the absence deuce nt2 p.m.. a curling match in tho after- 
of tho peak, which protected their eyes from noon, dinner at the president's residence and a 
sleet aud snow. | reception and fancy dress carnival in the even-

Will See for Libel.
Paris, Nov. 2L—M. Numa G illy has isr 

a pamphlet iu wliich he repeats his sccusat 
ot corruption 
Republicans, 
sue Gilly for libel.

four nights. Rev. 
G. J. Bishop delivered nn ’address on' “ Christ
ian Love." Rev. J. Ubdergrnph of Mount 
Pleasant, Ohio, was introduced by Rev. John 
Mc 1). Kerr, pastor of the church. Each look 
part Iu the Hiibsequeiit proceeding*. Groat 
hUvcchs has attended I hie church, which has in
creased largely in membership and the build
ing been sevcinl times enlarged.

Archdeacon lantsldy'» < on«llilon.
Archdeacon Casaldy was reported List night 

ns boing in about the Name condition. His 
friends in tho city fire hoiaiful of his recovery.

The Bank si llniuillon.
The Ihtnk of Hamilton will have Its Toronto 

office 01**11 for b usines» on Monday at 22 Kuig- 
siroet wusu

Off Is foliUrsIs.
When P. J. Slut Lev's special California ex

cursion train rolled out of the Union depot at 
1 p.m. yesterday there were ou board .72 pas- 
sen

CO., ye
against a number of Mode 
Deputies Reach, and SabsWEST. gers, all bound for principal points in tbe 

big W es:era btate. The sleeping coach was 
specially adapted for the long journey, being 
fitted up with the latest improvements and 

neva. Mr. -Blatter accompanies the 
party aa far as Port Huron. The paaeougers 
expressed themselves well satisfied with the 
arrangements.

-Hew to ties Rich."
Seems to be a conundrum to most wop 

It is easily solved. First of all use judgine 
in supplying your wants and then buy them i 
Headquarters. Don’t pay a dollar for an at 
tide tliat you can buy at 60c. Have you pai 
a visit as yet to Levian’s 92, Yonge-street? 1 
not, look m and examine their gents’ furnish 
ug stock.

fisws €11 y Fire Insurance Company.
Established 1871. The only stock fire Insur

ance company that divides the profits with iu 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock lye 
insurance company doing business to Canada. 
Boott tt Walmslsy, Underwriters, 84 Churoh 
It, Toronto, Telephone 88L 84

' Death ef nn Aged Pshaw* ('lltorn.
Oshawa. Nov. 2L—Elder Benjamin Rogers, 

one of Oshawa’» oldest residents, died this 
morning in the 87th year of his age. He was 
among the early settlers of this section.

will Preaeenle Ihe Illy.
Montreal, Nor. 2L—Mr. Paquette, wboae 

mills were recently burned down, bee In con
templation the institution of an action for 875.- 
0UU against the oil y ou account of the ineffi
ciency of iU lire protective service.

,van l!o. Ltd.
convenie lug.Per a Cruise Around Hie World.

Washington, Nov. 21.—It is «t-tt-d at the 
Jfavv deltaI'tuient that the United tiiat.e 
ain«iii»lii|i Ailania now preimring for sen ut 
New York w ill lit- sent for a crui-e around tin, 
world by way of tbe Facifia The cruise will 
probably last tb ret- or lour yeqrs.

„ ,#N„v”2L ?;.“!î^urr of C.^“ ^̂ll 1̂
' WASHINGTON, Nov. -!• ^ 1 -^uu f'nry^ Ol g nul. hold each liny ..re wlmL dflinht Uie he.tr e 
Ibe Trenaury Mae awarded a sllror medal to • u( u.e Indies, who aro large buyers, and ol 
tv-dlmr Claus of Canada for mm-niti* the orew courre as everything I. sold enllre jr w lihm t 
nr Llie whiainer O. AI. B ndj t Oewezn, whtio 1 reserve, ihe price» ru'e very low. This sale 
err,,mled near ix)udran liguv-uuUa  ̂Lake Erie, cur a idy artonlsau urn revednnii-rt opportunity 
la Oowber, 18*. I to parure wauling ready fine goods, 844.

3 ST„ Toronto, 
Mortgage—small 

sums—reasonable 
f re-paynieni—No

PresMeuS Austin lien#red.
The Dominion Rank officials, from the Preti- 

dent down to the junior porter, were bu y 
yesterday congratulating Mr. W. E. Carswell, 
ibe efficient discount clerk, on the birth of a 
daughter. Mr. Utrawell will name the now 
arrival “Austin»’’ after the respected presi
dent of tlie bank.

Per the Parnell Defence Punt.
Mr. Baldwin Teofy, treasurer, received 

yesterdny from friends In Thorold $113 to
ward the Parnell Defence Fund. The total 
to date I» over ,1500. ___________

Watch sale. • Itlnxwesi. 624
JAMES MASON 

Manager, Fnrs are la Fashlea.
Tiro fur soason or 1888-9 Is upon us, and the 

men ninl women who can sport fine furs are 
abroad m Klug-sireci. The ladle» came out some 
day» ago In tiroir seal sacque., but It was not 
till yesierdfy that the nmiu folks made a start. 
Mr. George Evans, the skilful yoofilsiuau, cer
tainly h«d tbe crowd, as be did ihefoahtonaole 
tide of Kimr-'r — fw 'w<> hour», wi-oriug hie 
January sat iff otter cap and gauntlets.

Aneleul Tins. Pieces.
Valuable wa chee, an mailer how old, re

in ole led and modernised, by inserting the most

TrnuÙM »atcfaspeolallsi,opporite Post-office. 246
wi*y* ÜBL?1*» SbefltoM Huose impor lag Com anjr,D Y ooze-street,bnted.^nraewfiieara «W, *«, me mutex «ra, gZJtX&.h™*.**» .•VS&SSniZI? £“ Cm

ts*hMeal Mid, 

I0RNING.
4 Jutt rtceived, Yokohama draper, embroider

ed on both ndu alike, vitrage mutine, and 
another rkipaunt of embroidered window shader, 
all for window decoration, bg W, A. Murray éI Adelutde-slreels 

63 I4iug*st- east.
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